Through August 14, **Pulped Under Pressure: The Art of Handmade Paper** - diverse media such as printmaking, letterpress, papercutting, and installation. Wed - Sat, 10am to 4:30pm; Sun, 12-4:30pm at Grace Hudson Museum, 431 S Main St, Ukiah. 707.467.2836, GraceHudsonMuseum.org

May 28 - June 25, **Stamp Collages by Bobbie Yokum & Fine Woodwork by Wes-Eagle-Gibbs** - Meet the artists Sat, May 28, 6 - 9pm. Hours: Fri - Sun, 11am - 5pm. Willits Center for the Arts, 71 E Commercial St, Willits. 707.459.1726, WillitsCenterfortheArts.org

May 28 - July 5, **Humboldt's Finest** - 30 artists, painting, glass, ceramics, sculpture, wood and furniture. Open daily 11am - 4pm. Highlight Gallery, 10480 Kasten St, Mendocino. 707.937.3132, TheHighlightGallery.com

June 1 - 27, **Sacred World** - the paintings of Sue Ellen Parkinson. First Friday opening on June 3, 5 - 8pm. Hours: 11am - 5pm; except Tuesday, at Northcoast Artists Gallery, 362 N Main St, Fort Bragg. 707.964.8266, NorthcoastArtists.org

June 3 - 25, **Miriam Davis Sculpture and Painting** - semi-abstract paintings and metaphorical porcelain figures. Hours: Thurs - Mon, 11am to 5pm. Partners Gallery, 45062 Ukiah St, Mendocino. 707.962.0233, PartnersGallery.com

June 10 - July 3, **The 9th Annual Gualala Salon & Salon des Refusés** - North Coast Artist Guild Presents the annual juried exhibit in the Burnett Gallery, Jacob Foyer and Coleman Hall. Open daily 11am - 4pm. Gualala Arts Center, 46501 Old State Hwy, Gualala. 707.884.1138, GualalaArts.org

Saturday June 11, **Second Annual Sacred Pomo Homelands Caspar Forest Fest** - Music, speakers, kids activities, beer, wine & food. 12 - 7pm at Caspar Community Center, 15051 Caspar Rd, Caspar. More information at SaveJackson.org

Saturday June 11, Opening receptions for new exhibits are held on **Second Saturday** in Mendocino from 5 - 8pm.

June 25 & 26, **Symphony of the Redwoods** - music by Mozart, Dvorak, Schubert, and more with guest conductor Phillip Lenberg & Abigail Strock, soprano. Sat at 7:30pm & Sun at 2pm at Cotton Auditorium, 500 N Harold St, Fort Bragg. 707.964.0898, SymphonyoftheRedwoods.org

This calendar is produced by the Arts Council of Mendocino County with support from the Mendocino County Tourism Commission. Printing is sponsored as a service to the arts by the Stanford Inn by the Sea. For information on lodging, restaurants, wine tours, and other events, go to VisitMendocino.com